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K ttP JT G B tA T !
With the 
Colors wtty V
AND H E ’S 
ONLY ONE
His head was bowed in reverence, 
As he knelt in silent prayer,
Beside the ugly barbed wire fence, 
And hell th a t was everywhere.
Then the soldier softly whispered: 
“My F ath e r Who a r t  in heaven, 
P lease listen to  my humble prayer, 
And help m ake our battle  won.
I ’m only a GI soldier,
F rom  GI shoes to GI tie,
A ‘Government Issued’ soldier,
B ut my h ea rt is not GI . . .
I  will w ork fight, if need be die, 
Helping to win and end th is w ar;
I ’m sure You know the reasons why, 
And ju s t w hat I ’m fighting for.
The rig h t to simply worship Thee, 
The rig h t to be alive and love,
To w alk am ong beautiful trees,
’Mid m ountains and the sky above. 
The righ t of my p re tty  wife,
To plan and cook good things to eat, 
To have a home and happy life.
To bee queen of her house so sweet. 
The righ t of my little boy,
To play base ball and fly a  kite.
His heritage of free m an’s joy,
Are the reasons why I  fight.
Millions of GI soldiers,
M any miles aw ay from  home, 
F ig h t for w hat I ’m fighting  for;
Gee, I  wanna go home.
He quickly m uttered  “Amen”
As he reached for his M l.
I thought—“and he’s only one.”
Mrs. Ray Y ager of Newton has re ­
ceived a le tte r  from  her sister, Mrs. 
Minnie Bickers of Champaign, s ta tin g  
th a t her son, F irem an F irs t Class 
Jam es E. Bickers, will undergo the 
th ird  operation on his leg. He w as 
i wounded a t  Leyte in the Philippines, 
December 6.
He w as on the U. S. S. Cooper 
when it w as sunk. He received the 
Purple H ea rt medal tw o weeks ago 
from  C aptain J. F. Hays, while in the 
N aval hospital a t  F arrag u t, Idaho. 
He was ju s t 19 la st week and has 
been in the N avy three years.
A .................... 6 "
Mr. and Mrs. R ay Y ager of N ew ­
ton have received a le tte r  from  the ir 
son, Seam an Second Class Raymond 
L. Yager, s ta ting  he had landed safe­
ly in the Philippines. This is the 
f irs t le tte r  they had from  him for 
six weeks. He said he w as well and 
very busy. He is in the N avy sea- 
bees.
* # * # * ❖
P riva te  Thomas Ochs is spending 
a ninety day convalescing furlough 
w ith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Ochs of near Newton. He was wound­
ed in the rig h t leg in France and has 
been under trea tm en t a t  a hospital a t 
Camp A tterbury , Indiana, near In ­
dianapolis. He is gradually  im prov­
ing.
% * * :J: *
L ieutenant Otis Maxwell is visiting
his wife and baby a t  Newton. He is 
an A rtillery  officer and saw service 
in N orth Africa, I ta ly  and F rance and 
Germany, being overseas three years.___ ______* *  * # # # _________
An Air Service Command Depot, ; 
England.—M aster Sergeant John E. 
W elker, son of Mrs. Mabel W elker of 
Newton, is tak ing  advanced techni­
cal train ing  w ith soldiers from  all the 
United Nations.
i P reparing  for the final aerial (
; sm ash-through over Germany, he is j 
now tak ing  intensive refresher courses j 
in a irc ra ft m aintenance a t this g rea t 
repair and modification depot of the 
Air Service Command in England.
T raining w ith him are soldiers in 
the uniform s of England, France, 
Holland, Czechoslovakia, A ustralia, 
Canada, America and other allies. 
They live and w ork together, learning 
to service battle planes now sw arm - * 
ing over the continent. W hen they 
finish specialized train ing  under the 
A ir Service Command they’ll be ready 
to rejoin fighting Air Force units a t  
advanced bases in Europe.
Sergeant Gordon D. Romack, 36, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Ro­
m ack of Newton, has returned from  
service outside the continental United j 
S ta tes and is now being processed 
through the A rm y Ground and Ser­
vice Forces Redistribution sta tion  in 
Miami Beach, Florida, where his nex t 
assignm ent will be determined.
S ergeant Rom ack served as a  tan k  
com m ander w ith the Third Arm ored . 
division in the European theatre  of I 
operations. While there he was 
awarded the European cam paign rib ­
bon w ith three battle  stars, the P u r­
ple H eart for wounds received in 
com bat aga inst the enemy and the 
Silver S ta r medal for gallan try  in 
action.
| A rm y Ground and Service Forces 
| Redistribution stations are located j 
:in various p a rts  of the United States. | 
! M ilitary personnel return ing  from  f 
(overseas are processed through these 
1 stations before assignm ent to m ilitary 
organizations and installations w ith­
in the U nited S tates.
Private F irs t Class Lowell “S horty” 
Adkins has arrived in the S ta tes a f­
te r  th irty -eigh t months in the Euro- 
*pean Theatre of war. He called his 
m other from  New York, Thursday, 
sta ting  they had ju s t landed and 
would be home in a few days.
Shorty, a m em ber of the fam ous 
Tw enty-Eighth Infan try , saw  action 
in Normandy, France, Luxembourg, 
Belgium and inside Germany. He is 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Adkins 
of Mattoon, form erly of Newton^ 
fj * * * * * *  / ^  if '  
Aviation M achinist’s M ate Third 
Class W ayne Kinder is spending a 
tw enty day leave w ith his wife and 
2 year old son and paren ts in New­
ton. He has been aboard an a irc ra ft 
carrier in the South Pacific for the 
past nineteen months.
Avation Ordnance M ate Third Class 
Marion Kinder of Norfolk, Virginia, 
is also home for ^ ten  day leave.
Both are sons of Mr. and Mrs. E l­
bert Kinder of Newton and hadn’t 
seen each other for alm ost two years. !
Louella Kincade, yeoman th ird  
class class, USNR, a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Kincade of Newton, 
has returned to  her home base in 
Memphis, Tennessee, a fte r  spending 
an eight day leave w ith paren ts and 
relatives in T erre H aute and Newton. 
Recently, she received a prom otion 
within her departm ent and is now 
the private yeoman to L ieutenant 
'Com m ander W arren Doolittle, officer 
I in charge of the ground school. 
* * * * * *
